Rivendell Interstate School District
Ballot for Moderator, Clerk, Treasurer, Auditor, At-Large Board Member
March 19, 2019

For Moderator: 1 Year Term
Vote for not more than one

David O. Hooke  Vershire
_________________________ Write In (Name) (Town)

For District Clerk: 1 Year Term
Vote for not more than one

________________ Write In (Name) (Town)

For Treasurer: 1 Year Term
Vote for not more than one

________________ Write In (Name) (Town)

For Auditor: 1 Year Term*
Vote for not more than one

________________ Write In (Name) (Town)

For Auditor: 3 Year Term*
Vote for not more than one

Mark J. Burger  Orford
________________________ Write In (Name) (Town)

For School Board: At-Large Member - 1 Year Term
Vote for not more than one

Katherine Blanchard  Orford
________________________ Write In (Name) (Town)

*At least one elected auditor must be from Vermont.